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Front cover image: Ubiquinone binding to the yeast
cytochrome bc1 complex. The section of the X-ray
structure shows the catalytic domain with redox-active
subunits and cofactors. The two ubiquinone reduction
sites in the center of the homodimer hold the natural 
substrate coenzyme Q6. The inhibitor stigmatellin is
bound to the sites of ubiquinol oxidation close to the
[2Fe-2S] cluster. The inset shows the two dimensional
Hyperfine Sublevel Correlation (HYSCORE) spectrum of
the anionic semiquinone form of Q6 (molecular structure
is also shown) bound at the site of ubiquinone reduction.
The curved ridges are indicative of two asymmetric 
hydrogen bonds binding this anion radical within the 
protein pocket.
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